IN TiiE MATTER OF THE MORTGAGE BROKERS ACT
R.S.B.C. 1996, C. 313

-ANDNASffi AZIZ ANSARI

CONSENT ORDER

(Pursuant to sections 8 and 8(1.4) of the Mortgage Brokers Act)

WHEREAS NASffi AZlZ ANSARI has never been registered as a mortgage \Jroker or
submortgage broker under the Mortgage Brokers Act, [RSBC 1996] Chapter 313 (the "Act");
AND WHEREAS the Registrar of Mortgage Brokers (the ''Registrar") issued a Notice of
Hearingputsuant to sections 8 Md 8(1.4) of the Actto Mr. Ansari on January 24, 20 18;

AND WHEREAS the following <tgreement has been re!lched between Mr. Ansari and the Staff
of the Registrar (the "Staff') Md the Registrar makes the following fmdings and agrees to the
following terms of a consent order:
A.

FINDINGS

1.

The Registrar makes the following findings against Mr. Ansari and Mr. Ansari accepts the
fqllowing findings made against him:
a.

Mr. Ansari conducted business as a mortgage broker or submortgage broker in
British Columbia without being registered to do so contrary to sections 8(1.4) and 21
of the Act and without haying been exempted :from registration pursuant to section
ll of the Act in that he received compensation for doing so in an amount of
$1000.00 or more for arranging mortgages from November 2015 to October 2016,

B.

ORDERS AND PENALTY

2.

Pursuant to sections 8, 8(1.4), and 6(9) of the Act, Mr. Ansari hereby consents to and the
Registrar hereby m<J]ces the following orders:

a.

Mr. Ansari must i,tnmedi~tely cease acting as a mortgage broker or subm ortgagebroker as that-term is defined i.tJ. the Act untilll.hd u.cless he becomes registered under

the Act;
·b.

PllfS~ant to s~<ctiou. 8(1.4) of the Act. Mr.

Ansari shall pay an administrative penalty

of $12, ooo;
c.

Pursuant to section 6(9) of the. Act, Mr. Ansari shaU pay itivestigation costs fu the
allloUllt of $1 1341,?2;

.d.

All payments will be made by cheque, ban,k draft or Jnoney order pa,yable to the
Minister ofFinance anq all amount$ outstanding thirty (30) days. following exe<::ution
of this order will represent a debt owin,g to govemment and be subjecttp inter~
pursuant. to the Financial Administration Act, R.S .B..C. 1996. c. 13 8.

C.

AGREED FACTS

3,

N;tsir Ariz Ansari "Mr. Ansari" w~s ~mployed as
with
from Jtme 2006 to approximately June 2017. A1. all n1aterial times, Mt. Ansari
w~.

4,

Mr. Ansari has never been registered as a mortgage broker or s·ubmortgage broker under
the Act.

5.

Between November 2015 and October 2016 Mr. Ansru.i. con(lucted busines·s as 11. mongag~
broker or submortgage broker without being registered to do so and whhout being
eXempted from registration by arranging mortgages and receiving compensation for
ru1a:J1gi;l:lg two mortgages in coll~boration with
, who at all material tiines was a

re.gistt-'Ied ·s'Ubmo1tgage broker.
6.

.Mi. Ansai'l arranged mo1igages for the borrowers set out below, by working with and
collabon~ti.ng with
In the course of tJrnmging the rnorl'gages, Mr. Ansari
misrepresented borrowers' income and employment infon~ati on which was sqbrnitted to
1co.dcrl),

7.

Mr. Ansari arranged a.mortgage for the borrowers KG and :SG in that he:
·a.

and discussed, collected, .and
Met with the borrowers on behalf of
reviewed pe(sonal and. financial information from the borrowers necessary to
·COitlplet<:: niortgage applications;

b.

Determined the course ofthe :JD.Oltgil:ge applicatio1;1 pr-ocess by provjding jnformation
toregarding the loan to value of the mortgage, the potential loan

amount, and the rental in«ome th~ borrowet currently rec.eives. from his ClJIIent
residence;
c.

Requested

d.

Collabotated with.to determine ifj:hemortgage ap~iicaHon should state
that ~)lle of the borrowers was either a hair salon owner, a hotticulturist or the owner
and operator of a tailoring business when the borrower was neither a salon owne.r, a
horticuituralist, ner the own,er and <lpe~tor of n tailming business;

e.

Collaborated with-

conduct a credit check for the borrowers;

to submit a mortgage application on tiehalf of the

borrowers supported by a business licence inclicati:ng that One of the borrowers was
the owner/operator of a tailoring business when he kl:>,ew or ought to hewe known that
the business license was nat genuine.

8.

Mr. Ansari arranged a tno1t gage for the bo.rrowers FG and NG in that be:
a.

Met with the·borrowers on behalf ~ nnd dismissed, collected, and
reviewed information necessary to complete mortgage applications incluQ.ing Tl
Generals, paystubs~ a letter of empl9ymeut~ ~d bank stateJllents and forwarded that
information to to submit to lenders for mortgage approval;

b.

Determined the coUrse of the mortgage application process by directing
to obtain a certain type of loan with particular mortgage terms for the borrowers;

o.

to c~use false :UtfortQation to be submitted to
prospective lenders regarding the ocaupancy of the borrowers' property;

d.

CollabQrated with.to caus~;~ false income information to be submitted to
1el)dets in a mortgage application that indicated the borrower was ·a self-employed
software designer earning approximately $77,000 ·per annum when in fact the
borrower was neith~r a sei£-employed software designer, nor did the borrower ea1n

Collaborated with -

$77,000p~t ~nn~m.

9.

Mr. Ansari received over $1000.00 in totat compe.qsation from
mortgages.

arranging

D.

WAIVER

Mr. Ansari waives his right to ahearingundersections 4 and 8 of the Act and waives his right to
appeal under section 9 of t:l:te Act.

Approved as to· form and content by:

Joni Worton
Counsel for the Staff of the Registrar ofMmigage Brokers
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Dated in th,e City of VOv>WVVQ.[

~~it-- day of July, 2019

this

/,.G#day of July, 2019

, in the Province ofBrilish Columbia, t})is

f

-r;:."-,

Acting Registrar of Mortgage Brokers
Province of British Columbia

